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The soil bacterium Pseudomonas protegens Pf-5 (previously called P. ﬂuorescens Pf-5) produces two siderophores, enantio-pyo-
chelinandacompoundinthelargeanddiversepyoverdinefamily.Usinghigh-resolutionmassspectroscopy,wedeterminedthe
structureofthepyoverdineproducedbyPf-5.Inadditiontoproducingitsownsiderophores,Pf-5alsoutilizesferriccomplexes
ofsomepyoverdinesproducedbyotherstrainsof Pseudomonasspp.assourcesofiron.Previously,phylogeneticanalysisofthe
45TonB-dependentoutermembraneproteinsinPf-5indicatedthatsixareinawell-supportedcladewithferric-pyoverdinere-
ceptors(Fpvs)fromother Pseudomonasspp.Weusedacombinationofphylogenetics,bioinformatics,mutagenesis,pyoverdine
structuraldeterminations,andcross-feedingbioassaystoassignspeciﬁcferric-pyoverdinesubstratestoeachofthesixFpvsof
Pf-5.Weidentiﬁedatleastoneferric-pyoverdinethatwastakenupbyeachofthesixFpvsofPf-5.Functionalredundancyofthe
Pf-5Fpvswasalsoapparent,withsomeferric-pyoverdinestakenupbyallmutantswithasingleFpvdeletionbutnotbyamutant
havingdeletionsintwooftheFpv-encodinggenes.Finally,wedemonstratedthatphylogeneticallyrelatedFpvstakeupferric
complexesofstructurallyrelatedpyoverdines,therebyestablishingstructure-functionrelationshipsthatcanbeemployedinthe
futuretopredictthepyoverdinesubstratesofFpvsinother Pseudomonasspp.
P
seudomonas is a genus of gammaproteobacteria known for its
ubiquityinnaturalhabitatsandstrikingecological,metabolic,
and biochemical diversity. Within the genus, members of the
Pseudomonas ﬂuorescens group are common inhabitants of soil
and plant surfaces, and certain strains function in the biological
control of plant disease, protecting plants from infection by soil-
borne and aerial plant pathogens. The soil bacterium Pseudomo-
nas protegens Pf-5 (previously called Pseudomonas ﬂuorescens
Pf-5) (1) is a well-characterized biological control strain, distin-
guished by its proliﬁc production of secondary metabolites, in-
cluding a spectrum of antibiotics that suppress plant-pathogenic
fungi (2, 3). Pf-5 also produces two siderophores that function in
iron acquisition by the bacterium, enantio-pyochelin (4) and a
pyoverdine.
Pyoverdines are a group of siderophores produced by the ﬂu-
orescent pseudomonads, with over 70 structures identiﬁed (5, 6).
Many strains of Pseudomonas spp. produce another siderophore,
in addition to a pyoverdine; these secondary siderophores are di-
verseinstructurebuttypicallybindironwithalowerafﬁnitythan
the primary pyoverdine siderophores (7). Pyoverdines are com-
posed of a dihydroxyquinoline chromophore, which is responsi-
ble for diffusible green ﬂuorescence; an acyl side chain (either
dicarboxylic acid or amide) bound to the amino group of the
chromophore; and a peptide chain of variable length and compo-
sition (6 to 14 amino acids). The structural differences distin-
guishing pyoverdines are primarily found in the peptide chain,
butthechromophoreandacylsidechainsalsocanvary(5).Ironis
bound through interactions with the catechol unit of the chro-
mophore and hydroxamate- or hydroxy acid-containing amino
acids of the peptide chain (5).
Likeothersiderophores,theferric-pyoverdinesareboundand
transported into the bacterial cell by TonB-dependent outer
membrane proteins (TBDPs) called ferric-pyoverdine outer
membrane proteins (Fpvs). The structural characteristics of Fpvs
include a 22-stranded  barrel that forms a channel for transport
of the ferric-pyoverdine complex through the outer membrane,
extracellular loops, and a plug domain to block the channel
formed by the  barrel (8, 9). Ferric-pyoverdines are moved via
Fpvs across the outer membrane into the periplasm, where the
iron is released from the pyoverdine (10). Transport of ferric-
siderophore complexes by TBDPs requires energy, which is pro-
videdbyprotonmotiveforceviaTonB-ExbB-ExbDcomplexesin
theinnermembrane(11).InFpvAI,awell-characterizedFpvinP.
aeruginosa, a 6-amino-acid motif called the TonB box is required
for the interaction with TonB (9, 12). Most Fpvs also have an
N-terminalsignalingdomainthatinteractswitharegulatorypro-
tein (anti-sigma factor), which controls the expression of an ex-
tracytoplasmic function (ECF) sigma factor (13). Together, the
TBDP, ECF sigma factor, and anti-sigma factor constitute a cell
surface signaling system that functions in environmental sensing
and signal relay into the cytoplasm.
The ferric-pyoverdine/Fpv interaction is best understood in P.
aeruginosaPAO1,wherethestructuralcomponentsandkeybind-
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 ing residues of FpvAI have been characterized (8, 13, 14). Collec-
tively, strains of P. aeruginosa produce pyoverdines having three
distinct structures (type I, II, or III), with each strain producing
one pyoverdine and the corresponding FpvA variant (FpvAI,
FpvAII,andFpvAIII).TheferriccomplexofthetypeIpyoverdine
producedbyPAO1isboundbyspeciﬁcaminoacidslocatedinthe
plug, extracellular loops, and the  barrel of FpvAI. These amino
acidresiduesprimarilyinteractwiththepyoverdinechromophore
andthehydroxamate-containingaminoacidsofthepeptidechain
(15). The speciﬁcity of Fpvs in binding and transport of cognate
pyoverdines is well established (9, 15), but Fpvs can also function
in the uptake of ferric complexes of heterologous pyoverdines
having similar peptide chain sequences (15–17). For example,
FpvAI can bind and take up ferric-pyoverdines produced by sev-
eral Pseudomonas spp., albeit with varied afﬁnities. The ﬁrst three
residues of the pyoverdine peptide chain are the most critical de-
terminants of afﬁnity, but other factors, such as isomerization of
the amino acid residues, also play a role in binding and transport
by FpvAI (15).
The capacity to utilize siderophores produced by other micro-
organisms is thought to impart a selective advantage to bacteria,
providing a mechanism to acquire iron that would otherwise be
unavailable (18). Gram-negative bacteria commonly have multi-
ple TBDPs in their outer membranes, some of which function in
uptake of ferric complexes of siderophores produced by other
organisms (19). For example, the soil bacterium P. protegens Pf-5
has 45 TBDPs, many of which have predicted functions in the
uptake of ferric complexes of heterologous siderophores such as
enterobactin, aerobactin, citrate, ferrioxamine, or ferrichrome
(20). Phylogenetic analysis of the 45 TBDPs in the Pf-5 proteome
indicated that 6 TBDPs fall into a well-supported clade with
known Fpvs from other Pseudomonas spp. (20). Like many other
Pseudomonas spp. (15, 21–25), Pf-5 can utilize the ferric com-
plexes of many structurally distinct pyoverdines as iron sources
(20).
The goal of the current study was to characterize the six puta-
tive Fpvs of Pf-5. We constructed six mutants, each having a de-
letion in one unique Fpv-encoding gene (fpv), and assessed their
utilization of speciﬁc pyoverdines as iron sources. Each of the six
mutants lacked the capacity to utilize ferric complexes of one or
more pyoverdines, enabling the assignment of speciﬁc pyover-
dines to each of the six Fpvs in the Pf-5 genome. One Fpv (FpvZ)
recognizedtheferriccomplexofthepyoverdineproducedbyPf-5,
which was structurally characterized by high-resolution mass
spectroscopy (MS) and found to be identical to the previously
describedpyoverdineproducedbyP.protegensCHA0(26).These
resultsdemonstratethatthecapacityofP.protegensPf-5toutilize
a diverse spectrum of ferric-pyoverdines as iron sources is
achieved through six Fpvs that recognize structurally distinct
pyoverdines.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. Pseudomonas strains were
grown routinely on King’s medium B (KMB) (27) or in KMB broth at
27°C. Escherichia coli was grown in LB medium (10 g Bacto tryptone
[Becton, Dickinson and Company, Sparks, MD], 5 g Bacto yeast extract
[Becton,DickinsonandCompany],and10gNaCl,pH6.8,perliter)(28)
or on solidiﬁed LB at 37°C. The following antibiotics were used at the
indicated concentrations: gentamicin at 40 g/ml (P. protegens) and 12.5
g/ml (E. coli), kanamycin at 50 g/ml, streptomycin at 100 g/ml, and
tetracycline at 200 g/ml (P. protegens) and 20 g/ml (E. coli).
The pyoverdine-producing strains of Pseudomonas spp. used in this
study are listed in Table 1. Pyoverdine-deﬁcient mutants of some strains
were obtained as follows: mutant A506-1 from P. ﬂuorescens A506 (51)
was from Steven Lindow, mutant WCS374-02 from P. ﬂuorescens
WCS374 (41) was from Peter Bakker, and a pvdE mutant of P. aeruginosa
7NSK2 was from Isabelle Schalk. Derivatives of Pf-5 with mutations in
pvdI (which encodes a nonribosomal synthetase required for pyoverdine
production),intheenantio-pyochelinbiosynthesisgenepchAorpchC,or
inbothpyoverdineandenantio-pyochelinbiosynthesisgenes(i.e.,pvdI-
pchCandpvdI-pchAmutants)weredescribedpreviously(20).Deletions
inthesixfpvgenesofPf-5wereintroducedintoPf-5orthepvdI-pchCor
pvdI-pchA mutant background as described by Hassan et al. (52) using
overlap-extension PCR methods (53) with primers speciﬁc to each gene
(see Table S1 in the supplemental material). The resulting deletion is
associated with an 85-bp FLP recombinase target scar that does not ex-
hibit any known polar effects on downstream genes (53).
Iron-limited growth. Six mutants of Pf-5, each having a deletion in
one of the six Fpv-encoding genes, were tested for iron-limited growth as
described by Hartney et al. (20). Brieﬂy, bacterial cells from overnight
cultures grown in KMB broth were suspended in water to an optical den-
sity at 600 nm (OD600) of 0.1. Five microliters of 100-fold-diluted cell
suspension was placed on KMB agar containing the iron chelator 2,2=-
dipyridyl(Sigma-Aldrich,St.Louis,MO)at0,100,200,400,600,and800
M. Bacterial growth was observed following 24 h of incubation at 27°C.
Each strain was tested in at least two experiments, each evaluating two
replicate plates.
Fpv sequence alignment and structure prediction. The multiple-se-
quence-alignment tool T-Coffee (54) was used to align the amino acid
sequences and FpvAI of P. aeruginosa. The PSIPRED GenThreader
method (55) and a -barrel prediction model (56) were used to predict
the secondary structure of the six Fpvs in the Pf-5 proteome. Homology
modeling of the six Fpvs was done using the SWISS-MODEL server and
Deepview program (57, 58). The homology models were constructed us-
ing a structure-based sequence alignment with the crystal structure of
FpvAI from P. aeruginosa PAO1 (8) as the template.
Bioinformaticpredictionofpyoverdinepeptidechaincomposition.
The amino acid composition of the peptide chain of pyoverdines with un-
known structures was predicted from the sequences of genes encoding the
corresponding nonribosomal peptide synthetases (NRPSs) using the NRPS/
polyketide synthase predictor (59) and the NRPS predictor (http://www-ab
.informatik.uni-tuebingen.de/software/NRPSpredictor)( 60,61).
Pyoverdine puriﬁcation. The pyoverdine from P. protegens Pf-5 was
obtainedfromculturesofapchAmutantofPf-5growninDifcominimal
brothDaviswithoutdextrose(Becton,DickinsonandCompany)supple-
mented with 20 mM glycerol at 24°C with shaking at 140 rpm. After 72 h
of incubation, bacterial cells were removed by centrifugation. Amberlite
XAD-4 adsorbent resin was added to the supernatant (50 g/liter), and the
mixture was agitated at 120 rpm for 24 h. The XAD-4 resin was then
passed through a fritted funnel, and the bound metabolites were eluted
with acetonitrile (MeCN)-H2O (75:25) under agitation for 24 h. The elu-
ate, which contained the pyoverdine, was dried using a rotary evaporator
andredissolvedinmethanol(MeOH)-H2O(50:50)forhigh-performance
liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis. For reverse-phase HPLC sepa-
ration of this crude XAD-4 extract (Phenomenex aqua column; 4.6 by
250;particlesize,5m;ﬂowrate,1.0ml/min;UVmonitoringat380nm),
we used isocratic elution at 2% MeCN in H2O for 10 min, followed by
gradient elution from 2 to 10% MeCN in H2O over 10 min, followed by
isocratic elution at 10% MeCN in H2O for an additional 10 min. This
yielded the puriﬁed pyoverdine of Pf-5 in both the iron-chelated and the
deferrated forms at an approximately 1:1 ratio, as determined by MS and
UV analysis.
PyoverdinesfromtheotherstrainsofPseudomonasspp.wereobtained
from cultures grown in succinate medium (62) at 25°C with shaking at
200 rpm. After 72 h of incubation, bacterial cells were harvested by cen-
trifugation. The supernatant was adjusted to pH 6.0, centrifuged again
Hartney et al.
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 (5,200  g, 30 min), and passed through a column of Amberlite XAD-4
(63). The pyoverdines were eluted with 100% methanol, and the eluate
was dried in a rotary evaporator, resuspended in 5 ml of deionized water,
and incubated at 4°C overnight. A second chromatography step was per-
formed on a column of LiChroprep RP-18 (particle size, 40 to 63 m;
Merck, Whitehouse Station, NJ). After loading, the column was rinsed
with 0.1 M EDTA, followed by pH 4.0 acidiﬁed water (1% formic acid),
and pyoverdines were eluted with 50% methanol. After use, the column
was washed with methanol, regenerated with 1% HCl, rinsed with deion-
ized water, and stored at 4°C. The resultant partially puriﬁed pyoverdine
preparations, which were composed almost entirely of the iron-free li-
gand, were concentrated and lyophilized prior to storage at 4°C in the
dark.
Pyoverdines were isolated from the partially puriﬁed preparations by
reverse-phase HPLC using a linear gradient of 2:98 to 100:0 MeOH-H2O
over a period of 30 min, followed by isocratic elution with 100% MeOH
for 10 min (Macherey-Nagel Nucleodur PolarTec column; 250 by 4.6
mm; particle size, 5 m; ﬂow rate, 1 ml/min; UV monitoring at 210, 254,
and 370 nm). This procedure yielded the pyoverdines of P. rhodesiae
CFML92-104andPseudomonassp.strainSB8.3inahighlypuriﬁedformand,
in the case of P. aeruginosa PAO1, P. putida Bn7, and Pseudomonas sp. strain
B10, two to three pyoverdine isoforms. The mass of each pyoverdine was
determined by high-resolution electron spray ionization (ESI)-MS.
Cross-feedingassaysandutilizationofheterologouspyoverdinesby
Pf-5. Cross-feeding assays were performed as described by Hartney et al.
(20).Brieﬂy,cellsfromteststrainsandindicatorstrainsweresuspendedin
watertoanOD600of0.1.Tenmicrolitersoftheteststrainsuspensionwas
placed at the center of a petri plate containing an iron-limited medium
(KMB amended with 2,2=-dipyridyl at 400 Mo r6 0 0M). For test
strains that did not grow on the iron-limited medium, an agar plug (6
mm) obtained from a 48-h culture on KMB was substituted for the cell
suspension. Cell suspensions of the indicator strains (OD600 of 0.1) were
TABLE 1 Growth of Fpv
 mutants of Pf-5 on an iron-limited medium in the presence of cross-feeding strains of Pseudomonas spp.
Cross-feeding strain
Growth of Pf-5 deletion mutant
a:
Peptide chain composition
b
Reference(s)
or source fpvZ fpvU fpvY fpvW fpvX fpvV
P. protegens Pf-5
e  Asp-FOHOrn-Lys-(Thr-Ala-Ala-FOHOrn-Lys) This study
P. protegens CHA0
e  Asp-FOHOrn-Lys-(Thr-Ala-Ala-FOHOrn-Lys) 26
P. chlororaphis DTR133  Asp-FOHOrn-Lys-(Thr-Ala-Ala-FOHOrn-Ala) 29
P. aeruginosa PAO1
e  Ser-Arg-Ser-FOHOrn-(Lys-FOHOrn-Thr-Thr) (type I
pyoverdine)
30
P. ﬂuorescens SBW25
e  Ser-Lys-Gly-FOHOrn-(Lys-FOHOrn-Ser) 31
P. ﬂuorescens ATCC 13525  Ser-Lys-Gly-FOHOrn-(Lys-FOHOrn-Ser) 32
P. chlororaphis ATCC 9446  Ser-Lys-Gly-FOHOrn-(Lys-FOHOrn-Ser) 33
P. rhodesiae CFML 92-104  Ser-Lys-FOHOrn-Ser-Ser-Gly-(Lys-FOHOrn-Ser–Ser)
c 6, 34
P. rhodesiae DSM14020  Ser-Lys-FOHOrn-Ser-Ser-Gly-(Lys-FOHOrn-Ser-Ser)
c 6, 34
P. marginalis pv. alfalfa
NCPPB 2644
 Unknown 35
P. marginalis pv. marginalis
NCPPB 667
 Unknown 35
P. marginalis pv. pastinacae
NCPPB 806
 Unknown 35
Pseudomonas sp. B10  εLys-OHAsp-Ala-aThr-Ala-cOHOrn 36
P. lini DLE411J  Lys-OHAsp-Ala-Thr-Ala-OHOrn
c 34, 37
P. ﬂuorescens ATCC 17513  Unknown 38
P. putida CS111  Ala-Lys-Thr-Ser-OHOrn-OHOrn
c 39
Pseudomonas sp. SB8.3  Ala-Lys-Thr-Ser-AcOHOrn-cOHOrn 5
P. putida Bn7  Unknown 40
P. ﬂuorescens A506
e  Ser-Lys-Gly-FOHOrn-(Lys-FOHOrn-Ser)
d This study
P. ﬂuorescens WCS374
e  Ser-Lys-Gly-FOHOrn-(Lys-FOHOrn-Ser)
c 41
P. ﬂuorescens CLR711
f  Ser-AcOHOrn-Ala-Gly-aThr-Ala-cOHOrn 42
P. costantinii CFBP 5705  Ser-AcOHOrn-Gly- Thr-aThr-Gln-Gly-Ser-cOHOrn 43
P. ﬂuorescens CTRp112
f  Lys-AcOHOrn-Ala-Gly-aThr-Ser-cOHOrn 42
Pseudomonas sp. A6  Lys-AcOHOrn-Gly-aThr-Thr-Gln-Gly-Ser-cOHOrn 44
P. putida CFML90-40  Asp-Ala-Asp-AcOHOrn-Ser-cOHOrn 39, 45
P. aeruginosa ATCC 27853  Ser-FOHOrn-Orn-Gly-aThr-Ser-cOHOrn (type II pyoverdine) 46
P. aeruginosa 7NSK2  Ser-FOHOrn-Orn-Gly-aThr-Ser-cOHOrn (type II pyoverdine) 47
a Growth of Fpv
 mutants in a pvdI-pchC background of Pf-5 on an iron-limited medium (KMB amended with 400 or 600 M 2,2=-dipyridyl) in the presence of the cross-
feeding strain: , growth; , no growth. The pvdI-pchC mutant of Pf-5 did not grow on the iron-limited medium in isolation but did grow in the presence of all cross-feeding
strains listed. Values represent results from two replicate plates of at least two independent experiments.
b Composition of the peptide chain of the pyoverdine produced by the cross-feeding strain. An underline denotes a D-amino acid. Parentheses deﬁne cyclic residues. cOHOrn,
cyclo-hydroxy-ornithine; εLys, Lys linked by its ε-NH2; OHAsp, threo--hydroxy-aspartic acid; aThr, allo-Thr; AcOHOrn, N-acetyl-N-hydroxy-ornithine.
c Incomplete structures lacking stereochemistry. Italicized peptide chains are inferred from siderotyping analysis (6). These pyoverdines are in the same siderotype as a pyoverdine
with a chemically determined structure. Predicted pyoverdine structures do not show amino acid modiﬁcations or stereochemistry, as these are unknown.
d Structures predicted from bioinformatic analysis of the NRPS sequences in the pyoverdine gene clusters in the genomes of these strains.
e Strains known to produce secondary siderophores, in addition to pyoverdines: P. protegens Pf-5 and CHA0, enantio-pyochelin (4); P. aeruginosa PAO1 and 7NSK2, pyochelin (7,
48); P. ﬂuorescens SBW25, ornicorrugatin (7); P. ﬂuorescens WCS374 and A506, pseudomonine (41, 49). Pf-5 can utilize enantio-pyochelin as an iron source, but it cannot utilize
pyochelin (50) and lacks the TBDPs for ornicorrugatin and pseudomonine (E. W. Davis II, S. L. Hartney, and J. E. Loper, unpublished data).
f Strain CTRp112 is the same as strain PL8 and strain CLR711 is the same as strain PL7 (J. M. Meyer, personal communication), and the structures of pyoverdines produced by
strains PL8 and PL7 are known (42).
Ferric-Pyoverdine Uptake by Pseudomonas protegens Pf-5
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 diluted 100-fold in sterile water, and 5 l of the diluted suspension was
placed10mmawayfromtheteststrainorpyoverdineontheagarsurface.
Indicator strains were derivatives of Pf-5 deﬁcient in the production of
both pyoverdine and enantio-pyochelin (i.e., pvdI-pchC and pvdI-
pchA) with deletions in genes encoding one or more of the six Fpvs of
Pf-5. The indicator strains could not grow on KMB amended with
2,2=-dipyridyl at 400 M unless they could use the ferric complex of a
siderophore produced by the test strain (20). Plates were incubated at
27°C, and growth of the indicator strain was observed at 2 days.
Tests evaluating the utilization of heterologous pyoverdines by Pf-5
weredonefollowingaproceduresimilartothatusedforthecross-feeding
assays, with 5 l of a pyoverdine solution substituting for the test strain.
Concentrations of the pyoverdine solutions were determined from the
mass of the dried pyoverdine samples. Due to variability in the purity of
the partially puriﬁed preparations, we estimate that the pyoverdine con-
centration in those samples ranged from 5 to 8 M.
Phylogenetic analysis. Amino acid sequences of the six Fpvs from
Pf-5 were submitted to the NCBI database of nonredundant protein se-
quences to identify the ﬁve best hits for each using the PSI-BLAST algo-
rithm (64). These sequences and those of Fpvs having known ferric-
pyoverdinesubstrateswerealignedusingtheClustalWprogram(65)with
agapopenpenaltyof15andagapextensionpenaltyof0.3.Aphylogenetic
analysis of the aligned sequences was done using the neighbor-joining
method available through the MEGA (version 5.0.5) package (66).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Structural analysis of ferric-pyoverdine outer membrane pro-
teins. Protein structure analysis using PSIPRED GenThreader
matched all six of the putative Pf-5 Fpvs to FpvAI (PA2398) of P.
aeruginosa PAO1. Due to their similarities to FpvAI, we adopted
the naming convention established for P. aeruginosa; here, the six
pyoverdine uptake proteins in Pf-5 are called FpvU (PFL_2391),
FpvV (PFL_2527), FpvW (PFL_2293), FpvX (PFL_3315), FpvY
(PFL_3485), and FpvZ (PFL_4092).
Homology modeling of the six Pf-5 Fpvs was done using the
known crystal structure of FpvAI (Protein Data Bank accession
number 2w16A) as a template (Fig. 1A; see Fig. S1 in the supple-
mentalmaterial).AmodelofFpvWcouldnotbegenerateddueto
its divergence from FpvAI, but root mean square (RMS) values
were calculated for backbone residues of the other ﬁve Fpvs in
Pf-5:FpvU,0.173Å;FpvY,0.40Å;FpvX,0.55Å;FpvZ,0.626Å;and
FpvV, 1.51Å. Comparison of the six Fpvs of Pf-5 to FpvAI identi-
ﬁed secondary structural similarities of the proteins, which were
especiallyevidentinthestrandsofthebarrel,theplugdomain
involved in binding and movement of substrate (9), and the N-
terminal signaling domain involved in the signaling cascade to
regulate genes involved in uptake of ferric-pyoverdine complexes
(13)( Fig. 1A; see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material).
The amino acid sequences of the TonB boxes of the Pf-5 Fpvs
are divergent but could putatively be identiﬁed on the basis of
their locations in the  strand and the presence of bordering leu-
cine residues (Fig. 1A; see Fig. S1 and S2 in the supplemental
material). FpvU shares four of six residues with the well-charac-
terizedTonBboxofFpvAI(8,12),whereastheTonBboxesofthe
other ﬁve Fpvs of Pf-5 share only one to three of the six residues
(see Fig. S2 in the supplemental material). The lack of sequence
conservation in TonB boxes was previously noted for the 45
TBDPs of Pf-5 (20) and for an extensive set of TBDPs character-
ized from other bacteria (11). The latter study concluded that
divergence in the amino acid sequence of the TonB box has little
effect on substrate binding, as long as the surrounding residues
formingastrandareconserved.Ratherthantheprimaryamino
acid sequence, the secondary protein structure, speciﬁcally, the
interactionofastrandencompassingtheTonBboxmotifofthe
membraneproteinwiththe-sheetstructureofTonB,isthought
to determine binding to TonB (11). Homology models of ﬁve of
the Pf-5 Fpvs clearly indicate the presence of a -strand structure
overlappingtheTonBbox(Fig.1A;seeFig.S1inthesupplemental
material),whichisconsistentwiththecontentionthatthesecond-
FIG1 (A)HomologymodelofFpvUfromP.protegensPf-5comparedtoFpvAIfromP.aeruginosaPAO1showingthestructuralcomponents,withthebarrel
in green, plug in red, N-terminal signaling domain in blue, connecting loop in purple, and TonB box in brown. (B) Positions of amino acid residues in the plug
and -barrel domains of FpvU corresponding to the residues of FpvAI that are involved in pyoverdine binding. Amino acid side chain structures are shown in
black. (C) Alignment of FpvAI and FpvU. Amino acid residues of FpvAI that interact with the PAO1 pyoverdine (8, 13) are numbered and shown in red font.
Identical residues in FpvU are in red, conservative substitutions are in blue, semiconservative substitutions are in purple, and nonconservative substitutions are
in green.
Hartney et al.
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 ary structure of the TonB box region is required for interaction
with TonB.
The RMS values and sequence alignments of the Pf-5 Fpvs
suggest that FpvU is the most closely related to FpvAI (68% iden-
tical at the amino acid level). Of the 18 amino acids located in the
binding pocket of FpvAI that interact with the pyoverdine of
PAO1 (8, 13), 15 are also present in the binding pocket of FpvU
(Fig. 1B and C). Homology modeling between FpvAI and FpvU
indicatedthatthebindingresiduesareinsimilarlocationsinboth
proteins: the channels of the  barrels and the plug domains (Fig.
1B). Two of the altered binding residues are conservative substi-
tutions(G230toA237intheplugdomainandD597toE606inthe
 barrel), and one is a nonconservative substitution (Y600 to
N609 in the  barrel) (Fig. 1C). Putative pyoverdine binding res-
idues of FpvZ, FpvV, FpvW, FpvX, and FpvY could not be identi-
ﬁed from homology models or by alignment due to their diver-
gence from FpvAI (see Fig. S2 in the supplemental material).
Iron-limited growth of Pf-5 mutants with an fpv deletion
(i.e.,Fpv
mutants).TodeterminethefunctionsofthesixFpvsin
ferric-pyoverdine uptake, a deletion in each fpv was introduced
into wild-type Pf-5, which produces a pyoverdine and enantio-
pyochelin (4, 20). Deletions in ﬁve of the fpv genes (fpvU, fpvV,
fpvW, fpvX, and fpvY) had no detectable effect on iron-limited
growthwhenintroducedintothewild-typebackground(datanot
shown). These ﬁve mutants exhibited wild-type levels of ﬂuores-
cence and, like the parental strain Pf-5, grew on an iron-limited
medium (KMB amended with up to 800 M the chelator 2,2=-
dipyridyl). In contrast, the fpvZ mutant, like the pvdI mutant of
Pf-5, which lacks a nonribosomal synthetase required for pyover-
dine biosynthesis, was not ﬂuorescent and grew only on KMB
containing 400 M 2,2=-dipyridyl. The lack of growth of the
fpvZ mutant on the iron-limited medium was not surprising be-
cause fpvZ is located in one of the pyoverdine biosynthesis gene
clusters of Pf-5 (20)( Fig. 2A) and therefore was expected to func-
tion in the uptake of ferric complexes of the pyoverdine synthe-
sized by Pf-5, as was demonstrated in experiments described be-
low. The involvement of the cognate Fpv in the regulation of
pyoverdine biosynthesis genes is well established in the literature
(67, 68), so the lack of ﬂuorescence of the fpvZ mutant was likely
due to reduced expression of pyoverdine biosynthesis genes.
Characterization of the pyoverdine of P. protegens Pf-5. We
began our analysis of the substrate speciﬁcity of FpvZ by using a
combination of bioinformatics and analytical chemistry to deter-
mine the structure of the Pf-5 pyoverdine. The pyoverdine gene
clustersofPf-5containfourNRPS-encodinggenes(20)(Fig.2A).
Oneofthese,PFL_4189(pvdL),presumablygovernsthesynthesis
ofthepyoverdinechromophore,asitshares75%predictedamino
acididentitywiththechromophoreNRPS-encodinggenepvdLof
P. aeruginosa PAO1. Likewise, the contiguous genes PFL_4093 to
PFL_4095 are expected to code for the peptidic side chain of the
Pf-5 pyoverdine. From an in silico analysis of the corresponding
adenylation and epimerization domains thereof, the following
peptide sequence was deduced: L-Asp1, D-Orn2, L-Lys3, L-Thr4,
L-Ala5, D-Ala6, D-Orn7, L-Lys8 (Fig. 2B). Due to the presence of
orthologs of pvdA (PFL_4079, 76% amino acid identity to PAO1
PvdA) and pvdF (PFL_4090, 73% amino acid identity to PAO1
PvdF) (Fig. 2A), which encode an ornithine hydroxylase and an
ornithine transformylase, respectively, we assume that Orn2 and
Orn7 are present as N-formyl-N-hydroxy-ornithine (FOHOrn)
residues.Theresultingpeptidesequencethusconformsexactlyto
the peptide chain of the pyoverdine of P. ﬂuorescens CHA0 (26),
which is additionally cyclized between Thr4 and Lys8. The bioin-
formatic prediction is corroborated by a previously reported iso-
electric focusing (IEF) analysis (22), which conﬁrmed the peptide
sequence and the cyclization scheme. The absolute conﬁguration
of the chromophore was not determined experimentally; how-
ever, since all chromophores obtained from related pyoverdines
possessanSconﬁgurationatthiscenter,weassumethatthechro-
mophore residue in the pyoverdine of Pf-5 also has an S conﬁgu-
ration. Support for this hypothesis is also provided by the in silico
analysis of pvdL (PFL_4189): module 4 of PvdL determines the
absolute conﬁguration of the amino acid residue 2,4-diaminobu-
tyric acid (Dab) and, therefore, the conﬁguration at C-1 of the
chromophore (69). The C domain of module 4 of PvdL clearly
groupswithCdomainsofthe
DCLtype,hencelinkingan L-conﬁg-
ured Dab residue to the growing peptide chain ending with D-ty-
rosine. The lack of an epimerization domain in module 4 is con-
sistent with a 1S conﬁguration for the chromophore of the Pf-5
pyoverdine (Fig. 2C). This left the nature of the dicarboxylic side
chain to be established. The molecular mass of the Pf-5 pyover-
dine was detected by ESI-MS mainly as a double-charged quasi-
molecular ion at m/z 644.7941 [M  2H]
2 (see Fig. S3 in the
supplemental material), indicating the molecular formula
C55H81N15O21 (1,287 Da, calculated for m/z 644.7938 [M 
2H]
2).IftheC,N,andOatomsaccountedforbytheeightiden-
tiﬁedaminoacidresiduesandthechromophoremoietyaresub-
tracted from the molecular formula of the Pf-5 pyoverdine, the
remaining fragment of the molecule must contain four carbon,
ﬁvehydrogen,andthreeoxygenatoms,whichcorrespondstosuc-
cinic acid. The structure of the Pf-5 pyoverdine was thus deter-
mined to be succinic acid–chromophore–L-Asp–D-FOHOrn–L-
Lys-(L-Thr–L-Ala–D-Ala–D-FOHOrn–L-Lys) (Fig. 2D) and is
therefore identical to that of the pyoverdine of P. protegens CHA0
(26), with the absolute conﬁguration of the alanine residues now
clariﬁed.
Cross-feeding of Pf-5 and Fpv
 derivatives by siderophore-
producing strains of Pseudomonas spp. Previously, we reported
that mutants of Pf-5 lacking both the NRPS-encoding pvdI and a
gene for enantio-pyochelin biosynthesis (i.e., pvdI-pchC or
pvdI-pchAmutants)aredeﬁcientinsiderophoreproductionand
cannot grow on an iron-limited medium unless an exogenous
ferric-siderophore complex that can be used by Pf-5 is provided
(20).WealsoidentiﬁedstrainsofPseudomonasspp.thatcross-fed
the pvdI-pchC mutant, thereby enabling growth of the mutant
on the iron-limited medium. Here, we followed up on that study
by testing representative strains of Pseudomonas spp. that cross-
fed the pvdI-pchC mutant of Pf-5 for cross-feeding of the six
Fpv
 mutants (the fpvU, fpvV, fpvW, fpvX, fpvY, and fpvZ mu-
tants) in the pvdI-pchC background (Table 1). Because there is
residualenantio-pyochelinproductionbythepvdI-pchCmutant
ofPf-5(20),asubsetofthestrainswasalsotestedforcross-feeding
of Fpv
 mutants in a pvdI-pchA background. The pvdI-pchA
mutant does not produce detectable levels of pyoverdine or
enantio-pyochelin (20). Cross-feeding results did not differ be-
tweenagivenFpv
mutantinthetwomutantbackgrounds(Table
1; see Table S3 in the supplemental material).
Aspredictedfromitslocationwithinapyoverdinebiosynthesis
gene cluster (20), FpvZ was necessary for cross-feeding by wild-
typePf-5.FpvZwasalsonecessaryforcross-feedingbyP.protegens
CHA0, which produces the identical pyoverdine as Pf-5, and P.
Ferric-Pyoverdine Uptake by Pseudomonas protegens Pf-5
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 chlororaphis DTR133 (Table 1). Like Pf-5 and CHA0, strain
DTR133 produces a pyoverdine having 8 amino acids in the pep-
tide chain, with the ﬁrst 7 amino acids (Asp-FOHOrn-Lys-Thr-
Ala-Ala-FOHOrn) being in common (Table 1).
Based upon the high level of conservation in the binding resi-
dues between FpvU of Pf-5 and FpvAI of P. aeruginosa PAO1, we
expected that the two proteins would recognize similar pyover-
dines. FpvAI recognizes the type I pyoverdine produced by P.
aeruginosa strain PAO1 (70), and a deletion in fpvU eliminated
cross-feeding of Pf-5 by strain PAO1, as expected. FpvU was also
required for cross-feeding by P. ﬂuorescens SBW25 and P. ﬂuore-
scensATCC17518(Table1).Thethreepyoverdinesrecognizedby
FpvU have 7 or 8 amino acids in the peptide chain, with D-Ser in
theﬁrstposition,ArgorLysinposition2,andasmallresidue(Ser
or Gly) in position 3, followed by FOHOrn-Lys-FOHOrn. Thus,
theﬁrst4aminoacidsofthesepeptidechainsareidenticaltothose
found in pyoverdines that bind with high afﬁnity to FpvAI (15).
FpvYwasrequiredforcross-feedingbytwostrainsofP.rhode-
siaeandthreestrainsofP.marginalis.Thestructureofthepyover-
dine(s) produced by the strains of P. marginalis is unknown, but
FIG2 Bioinformatic and structural analysis of the pyoverdine produced by P. protegens Pf-5. (A) Pyoverdine biosynthesis gene clusters of Pf-5 (80). (B) NRPSs
in the pyoverdine gene cluster. For each module (M) in the NRPSs, domains (C, condensation; A, adenylation; T, thiolation; E, epimerization; Te, thioesterase)
and the speciﬁc amino acid predicted from the sequence of each adenylation domain are shown. The NRPS encoded by pvdI, pvdJ, and pvdD synthesizes the
peptide chain, and the NRPS encoded by pvdL synthesizes the chromophore. (C) Scheme for the pyoverdine chromophore biosynthesis. The linear tripeptide-
intermediate L-Glu–D-Tyr–L-Dab undergoes hydroxylation, dehydration, and cyclization reactions to give the completed quinoline chromophore. The red dot
indicates that the absolute conﬁguration at C-1 of the chromophore results from the absolute conﬁguration of the integrated amino acid Dab, which is in turn
determined by PvdL. (D) Structure of the Pf-5 pyoverdine determined from high-resolution MS analysis. Suc, succinic acid.
Hartney et al.
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 bothstrainsofP.rhodesiaeproduceapyoverdinehavingapeptide
chain composed of 10 amino acids (Table 1). FpvW was required
for cross-feeding by Pseudomonas sp. B10, P. lini DLE411J, and P.
ﬂuorescens ATCC 17513. Of these strains, only strain B10 pro-
duces a pyoverdine of known structure, although the same py-
overdineisproducedbyP.liniDLE411J,asdeterminedbysidero-
typing (34)( Table 1). FpvX was required for cross-feeding by
Pseudomonas sp. SB8.3 and P. putida CS111, which produce the
same pyoverdine (Table 1). FpvV was required for cross-feeding
byP.putidaBn7,whichproducesapyoverdineofunknownstruc-
ture (Table 1).
In summary, each of the six Fpvs was required by Pf-5 for
cross-feeding by one or more strains of Pseudomonas spp. Collec-
tively, the six Fpvs were required for cross-feeding by 18 strains
that produce at least eight different pyoverdines, with seven hav-
ing known structures (Table 1). Therefore, the cross-feeding as-
says identiﬁed candidate pyoverdines that may be recognized by
each of the six Fpvs of Pf-5.
SpeciﬁcFpvproteinsarerequiredfortheutilizationofpuri-
ﬁed pyoverdines as iron sources. To conﬁrm that the candidate
pyoverdineswererecognizedbythespeciﬁcFpvsidentiﬁedabove,
wepuriﬁedrepresentativepyoverdinesfromculturesupernatants
of cross-feeding strains of Pseudomonas spp. and tested the puri-
ﬁedcompounds.Asinglepyoverdineisoformwasdetectedincul-
ture supernatants of P. protegens Pf-5, P. rhodesiae CFML92-104,
TABLE 2 Growth of Fpv
 mutants of Pf-5 on an iron-limited medium in the presence of speciﬁc pyoverdines
Peptide chain composition of pyoverdine tested
a
Source strain of
pyoverdine
Pyoverdine
preparation
b
Growth of Pf-5 deletion mutant
c:
fpvZ fpvU fpvY fpvW fpvX fpvV
Asp-FOHOrn-Lys-(Thr-Ala-Ala-FOHOrn-Lys) P. protegens Pf-5 Partially puriﬁed  
Puriﬁed  
Ser-Arg-Ser-FOHOrn-(Lys-FOHOrn-Thr-Thr)
(type I pyoverdine)
P. aeruginosa PAO1 Partially puriﬁed  
Pyoverdine D  
Pyoverdine C  
Ser-Lys-Gly-FOHOrn-(Lys-FOHOrn-Ser) P. ﬂuorescens ATCC 13525 Partially puriﬁed
d  
Ser-Lys-FOHOrn-Ser-Ser-Gly-(Lys-FOHOrn-Ser-Ser) P. rhodesiae CFML92-104 Partially puriﬁed  
Puriﬁed  
εLys-OHAsp-Ala-aThr-Ala-cOHOrn Pseudomonas sp. B10 Partially puriﬁed  
B10-1034  
B10-1018  
Pseudobactin  
Ala-Lys-Thr-Ser-AOHOrn-cOHOrn Pseudomonas sp. SB8.3 Partially puriﬁed  
Puriﬁed  
Unknown P. putida Bn7 Partially puriﬁed  
Bn7-1162  
Bn7-1046  
Bn7-1133  
Ser-FOHOrn-Orn-Gly-aThr-Ser-cOHOrn (type II
pyoverdine)
P. aeruginosa ATCC 27853 Partially puriﬁed  
Ser-FOHOrn-Orn-Gly-aThr-Ser-cOHOrn (type II
pyoverdine)
P. aeruginosa 7NSK2 Partially puriﬁed  
a Underline denotes a D-amino acid. Parentheses deﬁne cyclic residues. cOHOrn, cyclo-hydroxy-ornithine; εLys, Lys linked by its ε-NH2; OHAsp, threo--hydroxy-aspartic acid; aThr, allo-
Thr. Italicized structures were predicted by siderotyping and lack stereochemistry (Table 1).
b Partially puriﬁed pyoverdines were obtained following liquid chromatography of culture supernatants from the designated strains of Pseudomonas spp. Puriﬁed samples were
obtained following HPLC fractionation of the partially puriﬁed samples. Structures of puriﬁed pyoverdines were determined by high-resolution ESI-MS (see Text S1 in the
supplemental material), and m/z values were consistent with the peptide chain, as shown in all cases. Acyl side chains for the pyoverdine isoforms were identiﬁed as follows: P.
aeruginosa PAO1, pyoverdine C (-ketoglutaric acid) and pyoverdine D (succinic acid) (71); Pseudomonas sp. B10, pseudobactin (succinic acid) (36), B10-1018 (possibly glutamic
acid), and B10-1034 (possibly a hydroxylated congener of B10-1018 [e.g., OH-glutamate, 5-OH-chromophore, exchange of Ala with Ser]). The structure of the pyoverdine
produced by P. putida Bn7 is unknown, and high-resolution ESI-MS analysis revealed three isoforms with [M  H]
 ions at m/z 1,163.4956, 1,047.441 and 1,134.4751. The
difference of 29 mass units between Bn7-1133 and Bn7-1162 may correspond to acyl side chains composed of succinic acid and glutamic acid, respectively.
c Growth of Fpv
 mutants in a pvdI-pchA background of Pf-5 on an iron-limited medium (KMB amended with 600 M 2,2=-dipyridyl) in the presence of the pyoverdine sample:
, growth; , no growth. The pvdI-pchA mutant of Pf-5 did not grow on the iron-limited medium in isolation but did grow in the presence of all pyoverdine samples listed.
Values represent results from two replicate plates in each of two experiments evaluating each partially puriﬁed sample. Puriﬁed isoforms were evaluated in only one experiment due
to the limited amounts available.
d The pyoverdine from ATCC 13525 was a gift from Isabelle Schalk and Valérie Geoffroy.
FIG 3 Utilization of a ferric-pyoverdine complex by a siderophore-deﬁcient
mutant of Pf-5. Five microliters of an 8 M solution of pyoverdine B10-2
(from Pseudomonas sp. strain B10) was spotted in the center of each plate
containing an iron-limited medium (KMB amended with 600 mM 2,2=-
dipyridyl).Tenmicrolitersofacellsuspension(	10
6CFU/ml)ofapvdI-pchA
mutantofPf-5(Fpv
)orthepvdI-pchAmutantwithadeletioninoneofsixfpv
genes(fpvU,fpvV,fpvX,fpvY,orfpvZ)wasspotted1cmfromthecenterofthe
plate.Theplatewasincubatedat27°Cfor2days.Growthofallstrainswiththe
exception of the pvdI-pchA-fpvW mutant was observed, indicating that FpvW
is required for uptake of pyoverdine B10-2.
Ferric-Pyoverdine Uptake by Pseudomonas protegens Pf-5
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 A
Ser-Arg-Ser-FOHOrn-(Lys-FOHOrn-Thr-Thr)
Ser-Lys-FOHOrn-Ser-Ser-Gly-(Lys-FOHOrn-Ser-Ser)
Asp-εLys-OHAsp-Ser-aThr-Ala-Thr-Lys-cOHOrn
Bn7 pyoverdine—unknown structure
Asp-FOHOrn-Lys-(Thr-Ala-Ala-FOHOrn-Lys)
Ser-cDab-FOHOrn-Gln-Gln-FOHOrn-Gly
εLys-OHAsp-Ala-aThr-Ala-cOHOrn
Ser-FOHOrn-Orn-Gly-aThr-Ser-cOHOrn
B
Ala-Lys-Thr-Ser-AcOHOrn-cOHOrn
Bn7 pyoverdine—unknown structure
Ser-FOHOrn-Orn-Gly-aThr-Ser-cOHOrn
Ser-Arg-Ser-FOHOrn-(Lys-FOHOrn-Thr-Thr)
A462_00819| Psp Ag1 
PPAM2_010100001925| Psp PAMC 25886 
PputGB1_0693| Pp GB-1 
PFL_2391| FpvU
PFLU2545| Pf SBW25 
PseBG33_2445| Psp BG33R 
PA14_33680| Pa UCBPP-PA14 FpvA
PA2398| Pa PAO1 FpvAI
Pext1s1_010100010172| Pe 14-3 
PPAM2_010100031732| Psp PAMC 25886 
PFL_3485| FpvY
PPAM2_010100010465| Psp PAMC 25886 
A462_16265| Psp Ag1 
PPAM2_010100016269| Psp PAMC 25886 
PFL_3315| FpvX
PMI36_04641| Psp GM79 
PMI18_05614| Psp GM102 
PMI30_05649| Psp GM50 
HMPREF0004_1844| Ap ATCC_43553 
DelCs14_5845| Dsp Cs1-4 
PFL_2527| FpvV
Pp WCS358 PupB
PputGB1_0692| Pp GB-1 
PPAM2_010100002506| Psp PAMC 25886 
Pp WCS358 PupA
PLES_07591| Pa LESB58 FpvB
PA4168| Pa PAO1 FpvB
PP_4217| Pp KT2440 
PPAM2_010100016994| Psp PAMC 25886 
PFL_4092| FpvZ
PchlO6_4229| Pc O6 
Pchl3084_3950| Pc 30-84 
PMI20_04898| Psp GM17 
PMI23_05546| Psp GM24 
Pf M114 PbuA
PMI36_02479| Psp GM79 
PFL_2293| FpvW
PSEBR_a1921| Pb NFM421 
PMI18_05663| Psp GM103 
PMI30_01066| Psp GM50 
PLES_29041| Pa LESB58 FpvAIII
Pa 7NSK2 FpvAII
Pa ATCC 27853 FpvAII
PFL_0982| Pf-5 FecA
PA3901| Pa PAO1 FecA
100
52
100
88
100
89
100
100
64
100
100
82
100
99
100
42
96
99
98
100
100
69
89
100
100
100
91
100
68
99
93
100
100
100
99
98
100
51
96
100
100
0.2
FIG4 (A)Neighbor-joininganalysisofFpvproteins.Pf-5Fpvsareshowninboldboxedfont,andFpvshavingknownsubstratesareshowninboldfont;TBDPs
that take up ferric citrate (FecA) are included as an outgroup. Abbreviations for species represented in the tree are as follows: PFL_, P. protegens Pf-5; Ap
ATCC_43553,AchromobacterpiechaudiiATCC43553;Dsp,Delftiasp.strainCs1-4;PaPAO1,PaATCC27853,PaLESB58,PaUCBPP-PA14,andPa7NSK2,P.
aeruginosaPAO1,ATCC27853,LESB58,UCBPP-PA14,and7NSK2,respectively;PbNFM421,P.brassicacearumsubsp.brassicacearumNFM421;PcO6andPc
30-84,PseudomonaschlororaphisO6and30-84,respectively;Pe14-3,Pseudomonasextremaustralis14-3;PfSBW25,P.ﬂuorescensSBW25;PpGB-1,PpKT2440,
and Pp WCS358, P. putida GB-1, KT2440, and WCS358, respectively; Psp Ag1, Psp BG33R, Psp GM17, Psp GM24, Psp GM50, Psp GM79, Psp GM102, Psp
Hartney et al.
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 and Pseudomonas sp. strain SB8.3 (Table 2). In contrast, two or
more pyoverdine isoforms were detected in culture supernatants
ofP.aeruginosaPAO1,Pseudomonassp.B10,andP.putidaBn7.In
eachofthelastthreestrains,differencesinmassofthepyoverdine
isoforms could be explained by variations in acyl side chains (see
Text S1 in the supplemental material). Pyoverdine isoforms, hav-
ing an identical chromophore and peptide chain but differing in
the nature of the dicarboxylic side chain, are known to be pro-
duced by many pseudomonads (6). The puriﬁed pyoverdines
weretestedtodetermineiftheycouldbeutilizedasironsourcesby
Pf-5andthesixmutantslackinganFpv(i.e.,thefpvU,fpvV,fpvW,
fpvX, fvpY, and fvpZ mutants) (Fig. 3). In all cases, the puriﬁed
pyoverdineisoformsandthepartiallypuriﬁedpyoverdinesfroma
given strain were identical to one another in stimulating the
growth of Pf-5 on the iron-limited medium (Table 2). These re-
sults conform to those of Meyer et al. (72), who reported that the
succinic acid, succinamide, and -ketoglutaric acid isoforms of
the P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692 pyoverdine display identical efﬁ-
cienciesinironuptake,suggestingthatthemodiﬁcationoftheacyl
chain does not affect the biological function of these compounds.
In the present study, each puriﬁed pyoverdine failed to stimulate
the growth of one of the six Fpv
 mutants on the iron-limited
medium,andtheFpvrecognizingeachpuriﬁedpyoverdine(Table
2) was identical to that identiﬁed in assays evaluating cross-feed-
ing by the pyoverdine-producing strains (Table 1). Therefore, a
speciﬁc pyoverdine corresponding to each of the Fpvs of Pf-5 was
assigned, and pyoverdines of known structure were matched to
ﬁve of the six Fpvs.
PhylogeneticanalysisofFpvs.ThesixFpvsofPf-5,theirclos-
estorthologs,andcharacterizedFpvswithknownsubstratesfrom
other Pseudomonas spp. were aligned and subjected to phyloge-
neticanalysis(Fig.4A).FpvVisinthesamecladeasPupBfromP.
putida WCS358 (40), and both FpvV and PupB recognize the
pyoverdineofunknownstructureproducedbyP.putidaBn7(Fig.
4B). Neither FpvX, FpvY, nor FpvZ, the TBDP for the uptake of
Pf-5’sownpyoverdine,hasanorthologwithknownsubstrates.To
our knowledge, Fpvs recognizing the pyoverdine structures as-
signed here to FpvX, FpvY, or FpvZ have not been reported in the
literature. FpvU is in a well-supported clade with FpvAI (70), and
bothproteinstakeupthetypeIpyoverdineproducedbyP.aerugi-
nosa PAO1. FpvW and PbuA from Pseudomonas sp. strain M114
(73) are in the same clade; both proteins can take up pseudobac-
tin, the pyoverdine produced by Pseudomonas sp. B10. Pf-5 does
not have an ortholog to PupA (Fig. 4A), which recognizes the
pyoverdine of P. putida WCS358 (74). This observation is consis-
tent with our earlier ﬁnding that strain WCS358 does not cross-
feed Pf-5 (20). By comparing our phylogenetic analysis with ob-
servations from cross-feeding experiments (Fig. 4), we conclude
that phylogenetically related Fpvs recognized structurally related
pyoverdines.
Functional redundancy of Fpvs in P. protegens Pf-5. Nine of
the pyoverdine-producing strains of Pseudomonas spp. cross-fed
all of the single Fpv
 mutants (Table 1), indicating that cross-
feedingbythesestrainswasnotmediatedbyasingleFpvinPf-5.P.
ﬂuorescensstrainsWCS374andA506wereamongtheninestrains,
which was unexpected because the pyoverdine produced by
WCS374(41)hasthesameaminoacidsinthepeptidechainasthe
pyoverdines produced by three strains (P. ﬂuorescens SBW25, P.
ﬂuorescens ATCC 13525, and P. chlororaphis ATCC 9446) that
cross-fed Pf-5 via FpvU. Bioinformatic analysis of the NRPSs
(PvdI and PvdD) responsible for biosynthesis of the pyoverdine
peptide chain in the genome of strain A506 predicted that the
peptide chain of the A506 pyoverdine has the same amino acid
composition as the pyoverdines from the other four strains
(SBW25, ATCC 13525, ATCC 9446, and WCS374) (Fig. 5).
WCS374 produces the secondary siderophore pseudomonine
(41),andapseudomoninebiosynthesisgeneclusterisalsopresent
in the A506 genome (49). Pyoverdine-deﬁcient mutants of
WCS374 and A506 did not cross-feed the Pf-5 pvdI-pchC mu-
tant, however, indicating that the pyoverdines, rather than pseu-
domonine or another secondary siderophore that may be pro-
duced by these strains, were responsible for the cross-feeding.
Because there are similarities in both the N-terminal and C-ter-
minal amino acids of the peptide chains of pyoverdines recog-
nized by FpvU and FpvY (Table 2; Fig. 4), we reasoned that there
may be overlap in pyoverdine uptake by these two Fpvs. To ex-
plore this possibility, we generated and tested a double fpvU-fpvY
GM103, and Psp PAMC 25886, Pseudomonas sp. strains Ag1, BG33R, GM17, GM24, GM50, GM79, GM102, GM103, and PAMC 25886, respectively. The
consensustreewasinferredfrom1,000replicates,andbranchescorrespondingtopartitionsreproducedinlessthan30%bootstrapreplicateswerecollapsed.The
percentage of replicate trees in which the proteins clustered together in the bootstrap test is shown next to each branch. (B) Pyoverdine peptide chain sequences
recognizedbytheadjacentFpvs.SeeTable2foranexplanationofabbreviationsandformatting.PyoverdinesassociatedwithFpvsofPf-5inthisstudy(Table2)
are in bold font. Boxes surround structures that are recognized by more than one Fpv in the corresponding clade shown in panel A. The following Fpvs were
associated previously with speciﬁc ferric-pyoverdine complexes: PupB (40), PupA (74), FpvA (15), FpvB (78), PbuA (73), and FpvAII (47).
FIG5 BioinformaticanalysisoftheNRPSsforthebiosynthesisofthepyover-
dinepeptidechainofP.ﬂuorescensstrainsSBW25andA506.Foreachmodule
(M)intheNRPSs,domains(C,condensation;A,adenylation;T,thiolation;E,
epimerization;Te,thioesterase)andthespeciﬁcaminoacidpredictedfromthe
sequence of each adenylation domain are shown. The predicted amino acid
sequence and composition of the two peptide chains are identical, with the
exception of the D versus L conﬁguration of the ornithine residue of module 6
(shown in red font). PvdA and PvdF, which are encoded from the pyoverdine
gene clusters of SBW25 (31) and A506 (49), confer the ornithine hydroxylase
and ornithine transformylase activities needed to transform ornithine to N-
formyl-N-hydroxy-ornithine residues.
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 mutant in the Pf-5 pvdI-pchC background and found that it was
notcross-fedbystrainWCS374orA506.Wealsomadederivatives
of Pf-5 lacking two Fpvs in all combinations, and with the excep-
tionofthefpvU-fpvYmutant,allotherdoublemutantswerecross-
fed by WCS374 and A506 (Table 3). Therefore, strains WCS374
and A506 cross-fed Pf-5 via both FpvU and FpvY, whereas three
other strains (SBW25, ATCC 13525, and ATCC 9446) that pro-
duce pyoverdines having peptide sequences with an identical
amino acid composition cross-fed Pf-5 via FpvU alone (Table 1).
We attribute this apparent discrepancy to differences in the abso-
lute conﬁguration of the pyoverdines, as our bioinformatic anal-
ysis revealed that the NRPS encoded by PvdI and PvdD in the
A506 genome lacks the epimerization domain in module 6 that is
presentintheSBW25NRPS(Fig.5).Thisdifferenceisexpectedto
resultinthe LconﬁgurationfortheN-formyl-N-hydroxy-orni-
thine at position 6 in the peptide chain of the A506 pyoverdine
versus the D conﬁguration for this amino acid in the SBW25
pyoverdine. To determine if the WCS374 pyoverdine also has an
L-N-formyl-N-hydroxy-ornithine at position 6, we designed
PCR primers complementary to pvdD in A506 and SBW25 (see
Table S2 in the supplemental material) and ampliﬁed and se-
quencedtheregionoftheWCS374genomebetweenthethiolation
domain of module 6 and the condensation domain of module 7
(Fig. 5). As with A506, no epimerization domain was detected in
module6oftheWCS374PvdI/PvdDNRPS(datanotshown).We
suggest that a difference in stereochemistry, speciﬁcally, the con-
ﬁguration of the L-N-formyl-N-hydroxy-ornithine at position
6, is responsible for the differential uptake of these ﬁve pyover-
dinesbyFpvY.Thisﬁndinghasprecedenceintheliterature:FpvAI
recognizes with high afﬁnity only one of the possible stereoiso-
mersofcertainferric-pyoverdinecomplexesandhasalowafﬁnity
forpyoverdinesthatexistprimarilyintheincorrectconformation
(15). Overlapping functions of TBDPs also are not uncommon in
Pseudomonas spp. For example, P. aeruginosa has two TBDPs for
enterobactin (75, 76) and two for ferrichrome (77), and FpvB is
thought to function as a second receptor (in addition to FpvAI)
for uptake of ferric complexes of the type I pyoverdine (78).
Due to the overlapping roles of FpvU and FpvY in pyoverdine
uptake, we tested the possibility that other Pf-5 Fpvs also have
overlapping functions. The remaining seven strains of Pseudomo-
nas spp. that cross-fed all single Fpv
 mutants (Table 2) were
testedforcross-feedingofPf-5mutantslackingtwoofthesixFpvs
in all combinations. Each of the seven strains (P. ﬂuorescens
CLR711andCTRp112,P.costantiniiCFBP5705,Pseudomonassp.
strain A6, P. putida CFML90-40, and P. aeruginosa ATCC 27853
and7NSK2)cross-fedallofthedoubleFpv
mutantsofPf-5(data
not shown). As described above, secondary siderophores pro-
ducedbythestrainscouldberesponsibleforcross-feedingofPf-5.
This possibility could be excluded only for strain 7NSK2, for
whichamutantdeﬁcientinpyoverdineproductionwasavailable.
Thepyoverdine-deﬁcientmutantof7NSK2didnotcross-feedthe
pvdI-pchC mutant of Pf-5, indicating that the pyoverdine pro-
ducedby7NSK2wasresponsibleforcross-feeding.Toverifythese
results, we partially puriﬁed the type II pyoverdines from culture
supernatantsofP.aeruginosastrains7NSK2andATCC27853and
tested them in cross-feeding experiments. Like the producing
strains, the pyoverdines alone cross-fed all of the double Fpv

mutants of Pf-5 (data not shown). It is possible that 1 or more of
the 39 TBDPs in the Pf-5 genome that were not evaluated here
could contribute to the uptake of these ferric-pyoverdine com-
plexes, even though those TBDPs do not show high levels of se-
quenceidentitytoknownFpvs.Anotherpossibilityisthatthereis
overlapping substrate recognition for the Fpvs, such that a given
pyoverdinecanbetakenupbyseveralofthesereceptors.Although
Fpvs exhibit strict speciﬁcity in high-afﬁnity pyoverdine uptake,
previous studies have shown that pyoverdines can be transported
into the cell with a lower afﬁnity by Fpvs lacking strict speciﬁcity
(15).Differencesbetweenhigh-andlow-afﬁnityuptakecannotbe
distinguished in cross-feeding experiments such as those done in
this study, but future studies evaluating the uptake of labeled fer-
ric-pyoverdine complexes by Pf-5 and derivative strains would be
useful in exploring the possibility that these seven pyoverdines
may be taken up by multiple Fpvs.
Conclusions.ForasoilbacteriumlikeP.protegensPf-5,which
canestablishintherhizospherewherebiologicallyavailableironis
limited, the ability to use heterologous pyoverdines can provide a
competitiveadvantage(18,24,79).P.protegensPf-5producesand
utilizes the same pyoverdine produced by P. protegens CHA0 as
well as the lower-afﬁnity siderophore enantio-pyochelin to pro-
vide itself with iron, yet it maintains an arsenal of TBDPs for the
uptakeofheterologoussiderophores.Inthisstudy,weemployeda
combination of phylogenetics, bioinformatics, mutagenesis,
pyoverdine structural determinations, and cross-feeding bioas-
says to assign speciﬁc ferric-pyoverdine substrates to each of the
six Fpvs of Pf-5. We established that FpvZ serves as a component
of the pyoverdine-mediated iron acquisition system of Pf-5, tak-
ing up the ferric complex of the strain’s cognate pyoverdine, and
all six Fpvs recognize pyoverdines produced by other strains of
Pseudomonasspp.Wealsodemonstratedthatphylogeneticallyre-
lated Fpvs take up ferric complexes of structurally related pyover-
dines, thereby establishing structure-function relationships that
canbeemployedinthefuturetopredictthepyoverdinesubstrates
of Fpvs in other Pseudomonas spp.
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TABLE 3 Growth of double and single Fpv
 mutants of Pf-5 on an
iron-limited medium in the presence of P. ﬂuorescens strain WCS374 or
A506
a
Gene
Growth of mutant:
fpvZ fpvU fpvY fpvW fpvX fpvV
fpvZ  
fpvU 
fpvY  
fpvW  
fpvX 
fpvV 
a Growth of Fpv
 mutants in a pvdI-pchC background of Pf-5 on an iron-limited
medium (KMB amended with 600 M 2,2=-dipyridyl) in the presence of the
pyoverdine-producing (cross-feeding) strain WCS374 or A506: , growth; ,n o
growth. The pvdI-pchC mutant of Pf-5 did not grow on the iron-limited medium in
isolation or in the presence of pyoverdine-deﬁcient mutants of WCS374 or A506 but
did grow in the presence of the wild-type pyoverdine-producing strain WCS374 or
A506. Values represent results from two replicate plates in each of two experiments.
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